
4An African American in South Africa
New bookfeatures Ralph Bunches travel notes
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ATHENS, Ohio For three months in 1937, American political sci¬
entist Ralph Bunche (who was to win the Nobel Peace Prize in 1950)

traveled in South Africa. As an African American, Bunche experienced
an ambiguous status, with whites treating him as African and Africans
thinking he was a European and mistrusting him. Often he passed for
white. -* Q

The Howard University professor was a pioneering student of Africa,
earning his Ph.D. at Harvard on research in West Africa and later con¬

ducting fieldwork in South Africa and East Africa. Bunche never wrote
a book about his 1937 trip, but his copious notes are the basis of "An
African American in South Africa: The Travel Notes of Ralph J. Bunche,
28 September 1937 - 1 January 1938," edited by Robert Edgar, which
Ohio University Press is issuing in paperback on Feb. 28, 2001.

Bunche toured cities, gold mines, tribal reserves, schools and mis¬
sions. He met prominent people in the colored, Indian and African com¬
munities. He found the political system in shambles.

As for the race situation, he noted, "They all here employ that same
cliche about how 'happy' the natives are. They don't look so 'happy' to
me."

Bunche attended the silver anniversary of the African National
Congress, and he criticized the ANC for not helping make Africans
aware of their potential political power. However, because of his precar¬
ious status as a visiting black in South Africa viewed as a possible sub¬
versive by'the government Bunche reserved most of his opinions for his
journal.

As an educated man, a student of colonialism and as an American of
color, Bunche's perceptions were rich and multi-layered. He was struck
by the similar separation of races in South Africa, which was somewhat
paradoxically a "tremendous racial melting pot." Colored people he met
were struck, in turn, by his self-description as "Negro," because in their
world that word referred only to Africans. The objective for many of the
colored elite was to pass for white, and Bunche was distressed by the lack
of solidarity among the various classes based on shade of skin color.

Overall, he considered Africans on reserves better off socially and
even economically than the colored who were allowed to live and work
in cities.

"An African American in South Africa" provides unique insights into
a segregated society and its psychology for general readers, students and
scholars.
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of the crew's most famous rescues
was in 1896 when the captain of
the E.S. Newman sounded an SOS

otY Hatteras Island's treacherous
shores, an area also known as The
Graveyard of the Atlantic.

Today, the remains of the sta¬
tion still stand at the Pea Island
National Wildlife Refuge head-

quarters. You can learn more
about these brave men at the N.C.
Aquarium at Roanoke Island or

by attending the Family Day at the
N.C. Maritime Museum in
Beaufort on Saturday, Feb 24.

This year's Family Day, titled
"Hurricanes and Heroes," will
focus on weather and other haz¬
ards encountered by seafarers and
on the heroes of the surf and sea.

Activities will begin at 11 a.m.
and continue until 4 p.m. At 2 p.m.
author and special guest, Carole
Boston Weatherford, will combine
story and song to commemorate
the Pea Island lifesavers. The pro¬
gram is free and open to the pub¬
lic. For additional information,
contact the N.C. Maritime
Museum at 252-728-7317.

This is just a sampling of
North Carolina's black history.
For more statewide information,
go to www.visitnc.com or call 1-
800-VISIT-NC to order "The
Rich Heritage of African
Americans in North Carolina," a
travel publication that includes a
statewide sampling of historical
and cultural sites and events.
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service. He worked at No. 8.)
Murray Jr., who was born in

1941, became a Cub Scout in
1952 at Mount Zion Baptist
Church years after his father
was a Scout leader there.

"I made Eagle in 1957," he
said. E.W. Reid was the scout¬
master then.

In addition to being a Cub
Scout and a Boy Scout, Murray
Jr. was an Explorer.

Because of scouting, and his
love of the outdoors and plant
life, Murray Jr. decided to major
in horticulture at N.C. A&T. He
graduated in 1964. (He currently
has a construction and horticul¬
tural consultant business,
Murray's Builders and

Horticulture Consultants. He was

in the Naval Seabees. "1 served
eight years' active duty and was

in the Naval Reserves 23 years."
He retired in 1985 from the Naval
Reserves as chief warrant officer
4.)

Murray Jr. has served as a

Scout leader from 1957 through
the present. He has been a Scout
leader in Norfolk, Va.,
Richmond, Va., Milledgeville,
Ga., Augusta, Ga., Erie, Pa., and
here in Winston-Salem. He has
held positions including scout¬
master. unit commissioner, cub-
master and institutional represen¬
tative.

He returned to Winston-
i Salem six years ago "to take care

of Dad. He was very, very ill. He
died three years ago. After the
dust settled. 1 returned to scout-

ing at my church."
He is currently cubmaster of

Pack 869 at Mount Zion Baptist
Church and his wife, Barbara L.
Murray, is den mother.

Since he has been cubmaster
the pack's membership has
increased from zero to 22 today,
he said.

Murray Jr. said his father, who-
was never a Boy Scout himself,
"was 100 percent for scouting
girl scouting and boy scouting.

"He believed in building char¬
acter in young people. He spent
his life doing that."

And Murray Jr. has carried.on
that tradition.

Murray Sr. would take pride
in the fact that his great-grand¬
son. Shawn L. Reyolds, is Cur¬
rently a member of Pack 869. at
Mount Zion Baptist Church.
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f)15 Years of Service^
Dr. William R. Warren

Providing Quality
Dental Care

Phone: 336-724-5055
2606 New Walkertown Rd.
Winston-Salem, NC 27101

^ 6 Years of Service

WESHMeta's / I.A.F.
Restaurant & Catering Service

Fresh home-cookedfood 6 days a week
102 West Third Street Open Monday-Friday
Suite L.P 5 11:00am 3:00 pm
Winston-Salem. NC 27101 Sundays: 12:00pm 4:00pm
Phone: (336) 750-0811 Almeta Poole Owner
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Today's Woman Health & Wellness (enter
We provide health and support services

for women and children.
"ItsMe cominghome!"

Z00I Today s Woman Ave upmmlservj(p jn d mi(j environment"
Winston-Salem, Nt 27105 V.\
336/7221818 NOWNTP4EALTH)
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ft 5 Years of Service
Audrey's Boutique, ltd.
"Top ofthe line designerfashions for the

lady of distinction."
Special Wedding Orders Available for:

. Brides dresses

. Bridesmaids dresses

. Mother of the Bride dresses

. Flower girl dresses
534 N. Trade St.

Winston-Salem, N.C.
336/721-9018
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3 Years of Service flj
B&D'S

Chicago Style Ribs and Chicken
"Fine Food Prepared to Go "

Bring this ad and get
$2.00 off rib dinner

145 Jonestown Rd. (Summit Station) Take Out
Winston-Salem,'N.C. 27104 and

Phone: 336/774-7955 Caterine
Fax: 336/774-7956 Available
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2 Years of Service yj|
Twanda M. Staley I
Attorney & Counselor at Law f

2 Years of Service ^I Eric S. Ellison
I Attorney At Law"My staffand I are ready to workfor you."

Practice areas include:
. Child support -A.
.Child custody
.Divorce
.Property division
.Traffic matters (infractions $75.00 + cost)
.Wills and personal injury
. Criminal

Phone: (336) 723-6626 545 n. Trade Street
FAX: (336) 723-7372 Suite 2 L
Email: tmsesq1029@cs.com Winston-Salem, NC 27101

Give Me A Call For Help With:
. Real Estate Closings
. Traffic Tickets
. Criminal Law
. Business Law

545 N. Trade St., Suite 2L Phone: (336) 723-7370
Winston-Salem, NC 27101 Email: EricSEllison@aol.com
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